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BSE Limited 

] 51 Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

MUMBAI - 400 001 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/1, 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), 

Mumbai - 400 051 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30(6) SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015 (the 'Regulations'), we wish to inform that Brickwork Ratings India 

Private Limited has revised the credit rating for the facilities of the Company as 

under: 

Facilities Amount Present Rating Rating Action 

(Rs. crore) 

Listed secured/ 3210.00 BWR AAA; (Outlook: Negative) Revised from BWR 

unsecured, AAA; (Outlook: 

redeemable Stable) 

NCDs 

A Copy of the press release from Brickwork Ratings India Private Limited covering 

their rationale for revision in credit rating is enclosed for your information. 

You are requested to kindly take note of the above. 

Thanking You, 
Yours faithfully, 

r The G at Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd. 

Jayesh M. Trivedi 

President (Seel. & Legal) & Company Secretary 

www.greatship.com 
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exchange risks with earnings h1-;i11g skl�wcd 011 account of losses arising !'rorn f'oreig11 currency swap 

contracts related to borrowings and cyclical cash rlows inherent in the shipping business. 

Coing l'orward, the Cornpany's ability to ensure optirnal engagcrnent 01· its fleet and the right rnix of 

assets, improve its ship revenue days and cash flows under the current business environrnent and 

strengthen its overall credit profile would be the key rating sensitivities. The cornpany's ability to 

ensure compliance with the IMO regulations entailing higher capex requirements would also be a 

key monitorablc. 

Rating Outlook: Negative 

The revision in the Outlook to Negative rellect the lower than anticipated operating performance of 

the company due to the continued slowdown in the shipping industry. Despite recent positive trends 

in the freight rate environment, a meaningful recovery in the industry is likely to take some tirnc. 

8 WR believes that the Company would be able lo weather the depressed markets better than most 

r,layers in the business with its positive track record ol' 111a11aging costs and cus10111e1· relationships. 

The rating outlook may be revised to 'Stable' as and when there is a revival in the industry and the 

operating performance or the company shows improvernent with material growth in revenues, 

profitability and eredil metrics. 

Key rating drivers 

Credit Strength : 

Established Track Record and experienced Mauagcmcnt : I ncorporaled in 1948, GESCO is 

the oldest and largest non-government shipping Company in lerms or tonnage capacity, The 

prornolcr family is actively involved in the day-lo-day operations of' the company. The 

management comprisi.::s cminent industry prof'essionals with extensive business experience. 

Diversified Revenue Profile with Global Presence: The Company offers 11 wide range of 

services including trnnsporlation or crude oil, petroleum products, gas anJ dry bulk commodities 

in its shipping division as well as carrying out oft\hore exploration and production activities (by 

r,rovicling exploratory drilling rigs, olTshore support vessels, tugs, construction barges, etc.) 

through its I 00% subsidiary (ireatship (India) Limited. The Company has a global presence 

through its subsidiaries across the world 

Fleet Profile: The Company has a relatively younger J'leet with an avcnige age of-' around I 0.90 

years in the shipping segrnent and around 7.13 years in the ofl:<,horc segment. This benefits the 

Cornpany in getting bcttcr charter ratcs and achieving higher operating cl'ficiency, Currently, th1: 

Company operates 49 vessels (Total Capacity or 3.98 million dwt) in its shipping division and 19 

vessels a11d 4 jack--up rigs in its olTc;horc division. During this l'iscaL the company has sold one 

ship. has contracted lo sell 'Jag Arya' (its 2011 built l(arnsarniax - a dry bulk carrier) and is in 

the process or selling 2 more. This is expected to kml to cash release ol' almost lJSI) 45 11111 for 

this l'inaneial year. 
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